Sunday April 24th – Forage in the Forest

Spring is a fantastic time to explore the edible delights of the woodland and surrounds on a
walk through the beautiful Lagan Valley Regional Park
Meet at Lagan Valley Regional Park Visitor Centre at 2.30pm (Duration: 2 hours)
Cost: £6 per head. Booking and prepayment essential!

Friday July 15th – Bumblebee and
Butterfly Safari

Come along for a walk through the meadows and learn more
about bumblebees, butterflies and the wildflowers they visit.
Meet at the Lower Stables Car Park, Sir Thomas and Lady Dixon
Park at 11am (Duration: 2 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Friday August 5th – Summer Discovery Morning

Join our rangers on a seasonal walk enjoying the splendour of the Regional Park. These
walks give you the opportunity for an informal and informative walk to learn about the
Regional Park.
Meet at Belvoir Park Forest car park at 11am (Duration: 1.5 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Friday May 6th – Dusk Chorus

Friday August 19th – The Tree Trail

Friday May 20th – Bats about Boats

Friday September 2nd –
Bat Night in Lisburn

Often overlooked at the end of a busy day, the beautiful evensong of some of our favourite
birds is the perfect way to relax and unwind as you enjoy a twilight walk through the stunning
Belvoir Park Forest. Please bring a torch, wear warm clothes and good footwear.
Meet at Belvoir Park Forest car park at 8.30pm (Duration: 1.5 hours)
Booking essential!

Take to the Water at night with bat detectors and search for the Daubentons
‘Water Bat’ amongst others. Enjoy a paddle on the Lagan with a difference
with the Canoe Association Northern Ireland and LVRP Rangers. All
equipment and training will be provided. Please wear appropriate warm
clothing for the weather conditions, old shoes/trainers and have a change
of clothing.
Meet at Belfast Boat club. Lockview Road, Belfast. 9.30pm
Tickets £15pp - Booking Essential!
For information and booking go online through the Canoe Association Northern Ireland
https://cani.org.uk

Saturday May 14th – Castle Gardens and
Historical Town Tour

An opportunity to explore the beautiful Castle Gardens overlooking
the Lagan Valley Regional Park before taking a short walk around the
historical city of Lisburn with a free guided tour from the Irish Linen
Centre Museum.
Meet at Irish Linen Centre and Museum (outside main door) at
11am (Duration: 1.5 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Saturday June 18th – Secrets of the Stone Age

The Lagan Valley has been host to human settlement since prehistoric times. Join us
to discover how our ancestors may have lived thousands of years ago. Discover the
archaeological importance of the Giant’s Ring and its associated area.
Meet at the Giant’s Ring car park at 11am (Duration: 1.5 hours) Booking essential
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The woodlands and hedgerows come alive in springtime. Discover the first flush of flowers
adding colour to Minnowburn - lesser celandine, wood sorrel, wood anemone, bluebells,
violets and more - and learn about their colourful stories.
Meet in Minnowburn car park at 2pm (Duration: 2 hours)
Booking essential

Join us for an evening stroll through Sir Thomas and Lady Dixon Park, famous for the
International Rose Garden. This walk will focus on some of the less well known aspects of
the grounds and the local history of the Park.
Meet at Lower Stables car park, Sir Thomas and Lady Dixon Park at 7pm
(Duration: 2 hours) Booking essential!

Events
Programme

Saturday April 2nd – Spring Wildflower Walk

Thursday July 14th – Secret Garden

Enjoy

A seasonal walk enjoying the splendour of the Regional Park. These walks give you the
opportunity for an informal and informative walk with our rangers to learn about the Park.
Meet at Mclroy Park car park (Drumbo race track) at 11am (Duration: 1.5 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Explore

Friday April 1st – Spring Discovery Morning

Join LVRP and NIEA at the wildflower meadows in Clement Wilson Park to learn how to
identify flowers and pollinators and how to carry out your own FIT (Flower-Insect Timed)
Counts and be a ‘citizen scientist’ for pollinators.
Meet at Newforge entrance to Clement Wilson Park at 11am (Duration: 2 hours)
Free event! Booking essential!

Bring the family and follow the Tree Trail. Learn to identify different tree species and discover
what value trees have for biodiversity and for ourselves!
Meet at Glenmore Activity Centre (Duration: 2 hours) Free Event! Booking essential!
To register for this event, please: Tel: 028 9244 7551 or
Email: tracey.connolly@lisburncastlereagh.gov.uk

Meet at Navigation House
To register for this event, please Tel: 028 9244 7551 or
Email: tracey.connolly@lisburncastlereagh.gov.uk

Friday September 16th –
Edenderry Evening Trail

How better to shake off the working week than a relaxing early evening stroll through the
summer splendour of the Lagan Valley Regional Park. The trail will take you along some of
the best scenery and vistas in the Park including riverside, hidden hilltop gardens, woodlands
and the Stone Age Giant’s Ring.
Meet at Minnowburn car park at 5.30pm (Duration: 3 hours)
Booking essential!

Saturday October 8th –
Fungal Foray

Join mycologist and LVRP staff to explore the amazing variety
of shapes and colours of fungi on a walk through the autumnal
splendour of the Lagan Valley Regional Park.
Meet at Shaw’s Bridge car park at 11am (Duration: 2 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Discover

Head along the towpath from Lisburn’s Island Civic Centre on this circular hike. This
challenging walk will take in some of the more remote and less frequented areas of the park
whilst enjoying the local and natural history along the way.
Meet at Island Civic Centre (outside main door) at 2pm (Duration: 2.5 hours)
Free event! Booking essential!

Friday July 1st – Get ‘FIT’ for Pollinators – 10 Minute
Citizen Science!

www.laganvalley.co.uk

Sunday March 20th – Aberdelghy Trail

Lagan Valley
Regional Park Visitor Centre
3 Lock Keeper’s Lane
Milltown Road
Belfast
BT8 7XT
028 9049 1922
admin@laganvalley.co.uk
www.laganvalley.co.uk

Key to event symbols:
Distance (miles)

0-2

Terrain

Surfaced Paths

All our walks are
		
likely
to encounter
some
gradients
		

2-5

5+

Uneven and Mixed Terrain
Slopes / Slippery Surface

It is recommended that you bring a torch
It is recommended that a packed lunch is brought

Points to remember
We welcome everyone on our events but please bear these important points in mind:

Exploring

Welcome

As well as enjoying one of our events there are many
ways to explore the Regional Park.

2022

Lagan Valley Regional Park
Purchase one of our O.S. maps available from the Lagan Valley Regional Park Visitor Centre or
visit our Lagan Valley Learning website (www.laganvalleylearning.co.uk) where trails, activities
and information can be downloaded free.
Take a virtual journey. Lagan Valley Regional Park have partnered with Google’s innovative
Trekker Program to map the tracks, trails and towpath in the area. The Regional Park has over
38 kilometres (24 miles) of paths and trails, including the towpath.

Suitable clothing and footwear must be worn: sturdy boots, warm clothes or
waterproofs depending on the conditions

Google Trekker allows you to access Lagan Valley Regional Park from your computer or device
just like you can in street view. Perhaps you would like to get an idea of where to visit in the
Regional Park, check a potential route for a walk or run, or maybe you just want to take a tour
of the Park from the comfort of your home.

Dogs are not permitted on events involving a minibus or where they are likely to affect
livestock, and should be kept on a lead and under control on other events

Trails can be accessed directly from Google Maps or from Lagan Valley Regional Park’s
website from our side menu under Google Trekker.

All children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult

Some parts of the walks may be steep or difficult and
require some degree of fitness

Booking Essential: Tel: 028 9049 1922
Email: admin@laganvalley.co.uk

Choose your own
journey of discovery!

www.laganvalley.co.uk

The Regional Park is a distinctive corridor linking two major cities,
providing a haven for both wildlife and people alike and has many trails,
paths and interesting places to explore and enjoy.
Lagan Valley Regional Park is a registered charity (NIC103700) and would welcome donations
to help us continue to protect and conserve the unique landscape character of the Park,
enhance its biodiversity, cultural heritage and promote its benefit to visitors and the
community. You can find out more by contacting the office or visiting our website.

Our exciting events programme has been created to help you discover and
enjoy all that the Park has to offer. We have events for all the family and
cater for a wide range of interests.

If you love working outdoors and want to help conserve your local
environment we have volunteering opportunities with our Ranger Service.
Contact the Park Office or check our website for more details.

For more details visit our website www.laganvalley.co.uk or
contact the Park Office on 028 9049 1922
admin@laganvalley.co.uk

Lagan Valley Regional Park is a registered charity. Founded in 1967,
Northern Ireland’s first and only Regional Park lies within a designated
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty and aims to protect and enhance the
unique landscape character and features of over 4,000 acres from Belfast
to Lisburn. The Park has a wide variety of idyllic locations to discover, that
include woodlands, grasslands, wetlands and the River Lagan. Its heritage
can be traced though time from the Stone Age through to the Normans and
more recently the Industrial Revolution and Lagan Navigation.

Events 2022 at a Glance

Getting Involved
Lagan Valley Regional Park is a charity so any assistance or donations are always very
gratefully received and used to ensure the future conservation of the park.

to our events
programme

Friday October 28th – Ghostly Goings On
Enjoy an eerie walk around one of the most haunted areas of the Lagan Valley Regional
Park. Weird and wonderful stories of ghastly, ghostly goings-on surround Drumbridge, a site
steeped in local mystery and legend.
Meet at Drumbridge car park at 6.30pm (Duration: 2 hours)

Friday November 4th – Autumn Discovery Morning
Join our rangers on a seasonal walk enjoying the splendour of the Regional Park. These walks
give you the opportunity for an informal and informative walk to learn about the Regional
Park.
Meet at Lockview car park, Stranmillis at 11am (Duration: 1.5 hours)
Free Event! Booking essential!

Saturday December 10th – Holly Hike
It may be the bleak Midwinter but it is still a fantastic time to get out and about. Wrap up
warm and take some time to look around and listen, you may be surprised how much there is
to see and hear!
Meet at Lagan Valley Regional Park Visitor Centre at 11am (Duration: 2 hours)
Booking essential!

Sunday March 20th – Aberdelghy Trail
Friday April 1st – Spring Discovery Morning
Saturday April 2nd – Spring Wildflower Walk
Sunday April 24th – Forage in the Forest
Friday May 6th – Dusk Chorus
Friday May 20th – Bats about Boats
Saturday May 14th – Castle Gardens and Historical Town Tour
Saturday June 18th – Secrets of the Stone Age
Friday July 1st – Get ‘FIT’ for Pollinators
Thursday July 14th - Secret Garden
Friday July 15th – Bumblebee and Butterfly Safari
Friday August 5th – Summer Discovery Morning
Friday August 19th – The Tree Trail
Friday September 2nd – Bats about Lisburn
Friday September 16th - The Edenderry Evening Trail
Saturday October 8th - Fungal Foray
Friday October 28th – Ghostly Goings On
Friday November 4th – Autumn Discovery Morning
Saturday December 10th – Holly Hike
In order that we can effectively manage our events, to confirm places we
would appreciate that all bookings are made through the Park office in
advance.
To book, please contact the Park office by telephone on 028 9049 1922
or by email at admin@laganvalley.co.uk

